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"Moticc! linvinj; devtrtd avsral GOV. HOUU'S MESSAGE.Coming and tioinir.

Messrs. Jas. F. Milligan and Patrick
O'Sullivan were in the city yesterday in
the prosecution of their business inspect

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TWENTY-NINT- DAY.

SENATE.
Ajbill to incorporate the Virginia and

North Carolina railroad company onssed

Asbestos!
Lamp Wiokg of Asbestos.

These Wicks will not
bum. Only the oil bums, consequently
there Is no trimming. Lamps ones
trimmer! and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention. Burners don'tiiif

bM,tf2

POWDER

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Shadow Pontomines Friday night
Tragedy I Come Ope, Como all.

LOST. A small silver waleh open face
Saturday evening, number 8817, wJVli

ROkl fob attHcheil. Finder will please
leave at Journal office, a reward will
be paid for same.

C A A AAACAB1UGE PLANTS lor
dUvjl'vUjjiij grown Irom the best
seed, grown by the old relmble seed
house ol Johnson & Stokes, ot Pliiltulel- -

Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. ol
Sbia, York. Price $2 per M Over 5.000
at $150 per AI. Plants same
price. N. II. BUTCH. "Votings Island.
S- - Ct f8dw lm.

500 Pounds Stall-fe- Iiecf.andFRESH Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central
Market, opposite Col. Jordan.

lm V. S. Bryan.
PLANTS ! CABBAGECABBAGE

1,000,000 Henderson
Large Type Charleston Wakefield t'ab-lrar- e

for sale. Urown from seeil pur-

chased from the n and relialile
house of Peter Henderson & Co., New
York. Plants are strong and hardy,
grown in the open air and will withstand
severe cold weather without injur?. Send
nil orders to GEBATY it TOWLES.
Young's Island, S. C. Priee v2 per M;

of 5,000 and over $1.50 per M. f31w.

4t19ft TAKES '"V 1892 Columhia

Pl"' Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury lumlcl. A genuine bargain for
some ono. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 181)3 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W..T. Co.,
Sole Ag nts.

even need cleaning, as there is no ooal
(iu t no wick. Cost a little more at nrst
but cheaper in the enrl. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Seta, Cheap.

(jet one, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Piates, Cups and Saucers,
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST'S.
feb4 dwtf

For Sale,
FOUR FINE LOG OAETS, six

foot wheels, live inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOG TKUOKS for

HI foot tramway.

Cheap for cush.
Apply to Box 529, or to

O. H. GUION,
- dw'Jw New Berne, N. 0

FOR RENT.
Two ihvclliiu; liouis for rout on Uan

"i iiml I'ulli.i k slriTt, 15 unil $12.50
p. r 111, mill. A))ilv In

V. If. COHEN,
At hi- - iiM taii'l u.iw oi.'iupicd by Bol.

Coin n. thr It. SturClotliicr. f21w

Hctics Extraordinary !

To All My OldFrierds and
Customers.

I wish to s:iy tbiit I am back at my

Olu Staud on Broad Street,
Ono door iu.--t of .1. ,f. Tolaon's stole,
wncrn i win turn. Mi tuom with the

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
In the line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them very much for all past

f:ivnrs, anil hoping I may still continue
tuiirwrvo their patronage,

1 remain. your obedient servant,'
KM AN 1' EL FI8HEB.

j.ui'-'-.i inn

To the Public!

I have bought the ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

Thg Rsd Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
THE DOLLAR,

ANP

Will Sell
AT

Hew York Cost

The Slock is a LARGE and
VARIED ono, and consists of
a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

Irr Goods,

.0 To Street's Horse Stoic for Lively.

HE Celebrated Sabo;oso Fh.r IVT Habana Cigars. Si for Twentv-liv- e

cents at C. C. G keen's Dunes Stoiik.
nov.

roadster's! at Street's hore store.piNE

DUFFY'S COUGH KILI.EKUSEcures Coughs, Colils, Sore Tliroiit,
etc. Excellent in all nth' ctionr- of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane. Hmthing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and ciKRMiriDK. Prices, 10c, 25c. ami
50c.' per bottle.

WLEGANT Saddlers at Strict s Horse
r8tore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

M ISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines Tor sale bv

Jas. Redmond

J CALVIN Seliall'cr's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat anil lung diseases, lor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jab. Redmond.

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

jas. kkdmond.
I URE Corn Whiskey for sale by ,

Jas. Redmond.

D UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.'

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
Guinness' Btoilt.jjfor

sate uy jas. kedmond

nOO CIGARS at very low figure
I UVVU for wholesale and retail
trade tor galo by Jas. Redmond

G ARRETT'S Cognac. Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

IT is suspected that Chicago
wants to annex Hawaii to the
World's Fair Grounds.

Gob. W. J. Noetekn will

probably succeed Hou. A H.

Colquitt in the United Stated
Ben ate.

" The Maryland man who uatned
his triplets Graver, Frances and

- D
'. X

r h

mouths to itMten.ng, I nm now
duMlrouH of devoting o little ttmo to
disting wh t tin l)ii-- n said to
mo. Tti08 who do not. take this
hint mayregrcf, it, sis my ts
gnu. ded by n.iv;ige iogi and

Annually the crv ih made that
the celebration ot St. Valentines
Day Iihn become a thing of the past,
and that the dainty miHHives and
love, tokens winch are the symbols
ot the luHtal season will be sueu no
more., and annually is the assertion
disproved.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AVVKRTISEMENfS.

Howard.
Shadow Pnntoimnes, etc.
C. C. Basden A big slaughter.

Yesterday the minimum temperature
was 30, the maximum 50, the previous
day it was 58 and 09

Remember the date of the Fair. It be
gins on Monday, February the 20th and
lasts through the entire week.

The bond or the water works company
was tendered at the regular meeting of
the city council and accepted. The con-

tract was also officially signed.

John Simpson of Cioatan was injured
Tuesday by a log rolling on bis leg while
lie was leading a car. Fortunately he

escaped with only a severe bruise, the
force not being enough tobrenk the bone.

The Board of City Council make
changes in the proposed amendment to
the city charter as drawn up by the com
mittee, which we expect to note

The section in reference to fisher
men and tanners remains as the
committee drew it.

The members of the Church of Christ
surprised their pastor, Rev. D. II. I'etree,
last night with a good pounding. His
happy little home was filled with warm
friends who wished to show in this man-

ner the appreciation ami high esteem in

which their pastor is held.
Mr. J. W. Stewart intends to have sev

eral of his tine running and trotting
irsca in the races at the Fair. Mr. Thos.

Cannon, a skilled horseman of Washing
ton City, will have charge of them and
drive them. He has arrived and was out
with some of the horses yesteday.

The time when the Hawaian annexa-
tion commissioners shall be receivod by
President Harrison and be thus formally
recognized will depend upon the nature
of the advices from ITcmolula which were

expected o reach San Francisco on the
oceanic steamship Australia yesterday.

The Lenoir Topic ayt: fci 1889 the
Legislature passed a law forbidding the
hunting of deer in Caldwell county with
dogs, and until this year the law has been

pretty well obeyed with the result that it
is estimated there are over 100 head that
range in the Northern and Western sec-

tions.

Mr. Edward Bull will begin today
making a canvass over the city for secur-

ing places for board and lodging for Fair
visitors. If the weather this time i any-

thing like favorablo an immense crowd
may be expected, and as it is ot the ut-

most importance that they should be

comfortably provided for, we know that
our citizens will make all possible pro-

vision and entertain them as comfortably
and cheaply as they can. This is a pub-

lic matter and every one should be in-

terested.

Assistant Marshals.
Mr. E. K. Bishop; Chief Marshal of the

East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association has appointed the
following- - assistants:

J. E. Latham, Percy Cox, J. A. Jones,
D. W, Roberts, J. J. Disoswny, J. T.

Hollistcj, A. II. Powell, Dr. R. S. Prim-

rose, Milan Howard, N. C. Hughes, New
Berne; K. E. Sutton, LaGrange; W. E.
Brown, Vanceboro; tee S. Thompson,
Aurora; Joseph Kinscy, Core Creek;
Thomas Hy man, drjldsboro.

Three Children Burned to Death.
Mr. C. W. Keel, of Grantsboro gives us

the news that the house of Shade Stanly,
col,, who lives near (he city on the op-

posite' side of Neue river nearly three
miles from Fowler's ferry had bis house

destroyed by fire yesterday about noon,
while he and his wife were away at work.

Their three children, all ' small, were

locked np in the house and were con-

sumed in the flames. The burning house
was noticed by Mr. Wallace Whitehurst
in passing when 1 was about half de-

stroyed but no oni knew C the children,
being In it except their parents until
they arrived, titer.' th fir had fiaished Us

This,kaiwaiSillurtraU)Oof U:4eed
of the law proposed jn ' this Legislature
prohiWUnthil(nuilt)fahiUlxa id
hutldinr hv thrnnulwr. A ....

People cannot to; too'caiufcLflsr
to both children and. Are. r .

f. illAt eTtiMmlvfaA WffM
;IT?he members of: US "Ttii iruhktoe
on curiosities are requested to meet at
trie remd'"" r Wr J '.ri' "rio
Thnmdiiy, I ). ti h, at i 6'c loi K,iis.
r. I "; '. C. ? 1 ..y, V.'m. I r, !i;

He Severely Deprecates the Recent

Ttxas Lynching.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 7. A message con
ccrning the burning of the negro, Smith,
at Pans has been submitted by Gov.
Hogg for submission to the legislature.

The Governor says it becomes his pain-
ful duty to emphasize tbe necessity ol
taking some steps to prevent mob vio-

lence in Texas; that the recent terrible
holocaust at Paris is but an illustration
to what an extent a mob will go when
t' c laws are inadequate to check it.
While tbe victim of that affair was guil-
ty of an attrocious, barbarous crime, ap-

palling and contemptible, he was certain
of full punishment under the constitution
and laws ol the State.

Civilization stands ahelphss witness
to the most revollingcxccittiou of the age,
in which large munhcis of citizens
openly, ii. broad day, publicly became
murderers by methods shame-
ful to hninanilv. That the crime com-
mitted a! Paris is a disgrace to the Stale-it-

atrocity, inhumanity and sickening
etleet on the people cannot be obscured
by reference to the previous act of the
culprit iu brutally taking the lift of an
innocent child.

To contend that his executioners can
neither be indicted nor tried ill the coun-
ty where the crime was committed is a
pretence and mockery, lie says if the

will enact suitable laws and
place means at his command every per-
son who takes part, in a mob shall be
brought to trial or the strength of the
machinery ol justice f ball be thoroughly
tedcl in the ( Iforl.

Fall of an Enormous Aerolite.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says:

What is believed to be the largest aero-
lite ever known to lmve fallen is lying iu
he Caspian Sea, a short distance from

the peninsula of Apsheron. The aerolite
made a terrific noise as it rushed through
the air.Jand the white-ho- t mass made a
light that illuminated the country and

crv round about for a great distance.
When it struck the water immense

cloud, of steam arouse, and the hissing
could be heard for a gn at distance. Huge
mases of water were thrown upward.and
tin- sight to those who were not fright-
ened was all exceedingly beautiful one.

S.i enormous is the aerolite that it pro-
jects twelve fuct above the water, and,
ae for its fused black crust, which gives

it the appearance of having been varn-
ished, it has every appearance of being
one of the al rock formations met
with along the cost.

Scientists arc deeply interested in the
phenomenon, and several of them are
making preparations to visit the penin-
sula to examine the aerolite. Further in-

formation is needed before e can
be "ivcii to the above, houcvi r.

V.li.-- l:,n,- a., s.,.; v.ciravo
Wh, ,l!lt a I'h.! I, she .Tied f. ir I'aslnria.
Wli.-- di, Miss. Ii lani; Oi

Wli-- n she lia-- ('liiMren.Htie t,ave lli.-i- Oisturia.

A Big Slaughter!

GOOD BOAEDand LODGING

lVrtnatient lioardern only !?2.r."
per week.

KeaHonable Terms to Transients.

RIVER SIDE aOUSE,
(formerly BaUmin House),

South Front Btrnet, near W hilly 'a Hard-
ware More.

AIko, ;oo(1 rooms to reot.
Out of ih- ruos!. desirable locations In the

Cllv U. C. BAmDKN,
jtf ili w Proprietor.

look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cast So Huch Honey.

Business Men

Don't Give Things Away

Look out for tbe cheap sales at

the end pf the year when goods are

" fwUi4 tar ,beWJ08t.V, 'sl
k.- 'V ' '"

Very renpeotfully, ' 1

k

as tuird reading.
A mil to pay solicitors an annual Hil

ary. Tabled.
A bill in relation to the annorf lonmcnt

of the homestead when the subject mat
ter is indevisible. Passed over inform
ally.

A bill in relation to the cntchinir of
fish in Contentnea Creek, Wilson county,
prohibiting the use of reel nets, gillnets,
etc.

Senator James offered an amendment
excepting Pitt county from the operation
of the bill.

Senator Battle moved to re refer to the
committee on fish and fisheries. The mo-

tion prevailed.
A bill to prevent persons known is de

tectives from going armed in this State.
passed over informally.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Ward, praying against the adulter

ation of spirits of turpentine by admixt
ure with kerosene. Proposition" and
Grievances.

The following bills were in! rodueed
and referred:

Mr. Harper, a bill to prohibit the use
of Dutch nets in the waters of Pamlico
county. Fish.

Mr. JNash a bill to provide lire escapes
for hotels and lodging house-"- . Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, to eslal.lNli
certain holidays in North Carolina. Ed
ucation.

Mr. Fuller of Durham, to
the Homestead. Industries.

Mr. Lillington, to secure ciii:ility ol
taxation on mortgaged property. Fi
nance.

Mr. Allen thought injustice In all re
consideration was the proper course.

On motion of Mr. McNeil the memorial
or statement of Judge Schcnck v.' a unan
imously referred to the committee on Ed-

ucation.
House bill 564, to amend section :)7:i7

of the Code, relating to fees of solicitors
lor felonies and misdemeanors; with the
amendmentsof the committee was dis-

cussed, but on motion of Mr. McKcuie
went over.

Mr. Anderson moved to lake from the
table House bill 511 in relation to an
equal distribution of the school fund.
Objection was made, and on a division.
the House relused to take it Irom the
table.

Senate bill 80, house bill 41:!, to amend
chapter 49 of the Code. The board of
railroad commissioners, the running ol
one or more fast trains on railroads, stop-
ping only at certain places, iniM run one
train every day except Sunday, I in
amended so as not to exclude a Sunday
train if deemed necessary or adUal,lr.
not to apply to the Petersburg road from

Weldon unless that road lie recbarlered.
Mr. Allen said it was thought bv scl

eral members that this legislation
other thought it might save

litigation and trouble. It was recom
mended by the commissioners as rather
cautionary than necessary. I he lull
passed its readings anil was ordered to
be enrolled.

House bill 05;), to incorporate the Wat
son Daniels Land company, passed its
several readings and was ordered to be
engrossed.

CARTERET CO. CORRESPONDKM'E.

W" have been having most excellent
weather this past week, and the fanners
arc making good use of it.

1 he caulii ol hsu lias been perfectly
enormous sinco tho thaw of the greac
freeze. We arc happy to see our fisher
men bavmg sucli grand success.

Hunting has been quite a lively inter
est with us this winter, many species of
the water fowls have been killed. Our
excellent waters for hunting have been
recognized by northern sportsmen. I here
is a club-hous- e about six miles from
Bogue Inlet on Bogue banks, which a
crowd of these northern sportsmen have
erected for the purpose of spending the
winters here, to engage in the rare sport
of hunting wild fowls.

On the 2d inst. there was a marriage at
Stella, the contracting parties being Mr.
Will Truckner and Miss I'llie Weeks
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 1). S

Weeks, who is a very prominent gentle
man ot our county. Mr. I ruekner is an
employee in that mammoth saw mill at
Stelln, and is in every way un accomplish
ed and most highly respectable citizen.
May peace and happiness attend them.

Wo learn that a school has recently
opened at Cedar point, the teacher being
a lady from the good old State of Vir-

ginia.
We notice your correspondent of

Onslow, in his items of last week, men-
tions a peculiar circumstance which oc-

curred between one of our county girls
and a hawk; we can only add, we admire
ber pluck. Miss Alice is always a
plucky girl and don you forget it.

Jackdaw.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
As thero has been a 'scarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I fake
pleasure in announcing the arrival by
rail ol a new lot of Oranges and Lemons.

ALSO
I have just received a fresh lot North

ern Cabbage, Rutabagas, Turnips, North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armour's Pack-

ing Co. Bologna Sausage, Cabbage 18 to
20 cent per bead, IRutabagas, Turnips 20

cent per peck, Irish Potatoes 40 cent per
peck, Oranges 20 to 25 cent per dozen,
Lemons 80 cents per dozen.

New White Potatoes at 40 cents per
peck.

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing Broad St please call. Any article
purchased of my stock net as represented,
the money I will refund on return ot any
article. Thanking you kindly for put
favors hoping to receive a contiuuance of
your patronage.

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Cbas. Swert's beef stall.

James D. Barfiw.d,
tf ' Proprietor.

Teacher's World's Fair Trip.
One of tbe biggest things to occur In

North Carolina this vear will be the de

ing stenmbonts.
Mrs. Laura Black well ot Raleigh, ar-

rived last night to visit Mrs. W. P. Bur- -

rus.
Mrs. W. B. Crisp and children ol'Balti- -

morc arrived to visit her ' ruther-in.law- .

Lieut. R. O. Crisp.
Mrs. Virginia Harrison who has been

spending some time w ith friends iu the
city left yesterday !r Norfolk on the
steamer ISeusc to visit her daughter Miss
Corinnc Harrison.

Improvements at the V. M. C. A.
Considerable improvement has been

made in che appearance and convenience
of the Y. M. C A. hall by See. Wilkin-
son. The putting of a partition length
ways the main hall places the gymnasium
in a separate department and prevents all
fro ii, that room except those holding full
membership privileges.

Limited membership is only allowed
in the reading room and free use of the
library. There has recently been added a
number of standard magazines and illus-
trated papers making the room quite a
pleasant retreat.

The bath rooms have been thoroughly
overhauled and are in readiness for ah
holding full membership. Also tho re
moval of the saw dust from the floor with
the other changes much better adapts the
hall fur social and concert purposes.
The entertainment to be given Friday
night will be the first held since the
changes and they w ill lie lounil to be
quite an advantage.

Admission will be free to all the mem
bers, lailics and all those who have con
tributed to the Association to the extent
of $Ii.O0 towards its support. The price

11 be made very low for all others wish
ing to attend and that is done simply to
meet necessary expense.

The Balloon Ascensions.
Prof. WaHcr Steele, aeronaut of

Columbus, Ohio, arrived on the steamer
Neuse ami also his assistant, Mr. P. W.
Harrcll. They will see that everything
is right for the ascensions at the Fair.

Prof. Steele is the manager for Mrs.
Nellie Steele, who has been engaged to
make four ascensions at the East Carolina
Fair one each on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Both Prof.
Steele and his wife are experts
in their business. Prof. Steele
himself is pronounced the only man in
the world that makes ballooon ascensions
at night with illuminated parachute
leap.

The balloon, which proceeded the aero
nauts by a short time in arriving stands
42 feet high when inflated and the para
chute is 42 feet in circumference.

Under favorable conditions
ascensions are made to the height of
2,500 feet. The parachute drops from
150 to 200 feet before opening some
times as much as 300 feet, consequently
to ensure safely, the balloon has to be at
a good attitude before the parachute is

separated from it. Do not fail to sec the
lady aeronaut.

The Fresbyterlan Orphanage.
Messrs. Editors : The question,

How are our orphans eettintr on ? Dre--

seuts itself to many kind hearts this cold
weather. I am nappy to be able to an
swer, Remarkably well. So for we have
bad a good supply ot food, clothing, ami
wood, and since the meeting of Synod
have had but one serious case of sickness.
All are now in fairly good health, most in
buoyont health.

As we have had no farmer since the
new year began, our boys have been kept
busy hauling, chopping wood; building
flres; caring for horses, cows, pigs and
chickens little Lloyd Hipp would have
me say turkeys too, for he lias still four-

teen left after the slaughter at Thanks-
giving and Christmas. How soon I shall
be able to fill our farmer's place with an
intelligent, progressive, prudent, conse-
crated man I cannot tell; but I pray that
God may soon point him out, and send
bim to us.

Our girls are busy cooking, sewing,
washing, ironing and so forth the two
last mentioned items claim time from onr
boys also. We greatly need improved
facilities for this part ot our work.

We have now forty-tw- o children, and
of this number but nineteen are girls, and
many of them are small. We are looking
for an experienced larjndress to take
charge of the instruction of our children
in this work, and the direction of their
labor iu the laundry. Hera, too we need
an intelligent, prudent, consecrated per-
son. Where will she come from.

Our printing press has been selected,
and will be ordered at once. I have se-

lected with care, trying to avoid mistakes
in this matter. The outfit will cost
$300. Bo I will have to again open our
oress iunu, ana ass cinu menus w give
us a little more help. Our last contri-
butions came from China, from the chil-

dren of our beloved brother, J, W. Davie,
D. D. It Is aw impressive thought, that
our work is wstcued wltn interest on tbe
opposite side of tbe earth, bnt more that
it is watched with loving interest in
Heaven.

R. W. Boyd.
i Sup't.

' H Correspondence of the N. C. Presby-
terian. ..

Corundum Mining Company.
Several months ago Mr. H. A. Collins,

of Pennsylvania came to Statetville,
leased land from-M- R. B. Joyner near
town, and began mining corundum. ' His
efforts met with success that last Friday
tbe 'Acme Corundum and 'Mining oom-pan- yi

of Statcsville, with $30,000 capital
stock, was orgi7d. , --The, partite in.
uji toted are Mr. Collins; J. ' W; ' Janner
and 'B. Howland, of Pennsylvania.- -

Absolutely Pure.
A. Crpam rtf hutinn- luiwdor

Highest of all in lonvcninj; strength.
IjATKST LNITW) M'VIRS UOV F.KN MF.NT

KilVAI, liAKIMl "i'llWli! It l'r 101! Wall
Ht..N. Y.

For Sals at a Bargain,
One foar-liffh- t Extension (limn.

delier, with globes and piisniH.
Une 1jrnp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
Ono cxtenHion oak Dining Table
a line one.
Oae F. alinT lied, good

tin new.
Any person dirinu to buy the

above ;it ii mcut hmci tfice will nlfuHM
correspond with I: x 40:1, New
ierne, t;.

emoved.
W. P. JONES

iliin moved his business to
the Store on Middle street
adjoining the Drug Store
of F. H. JJulTy, anil is still
carrying a l'u:l Line 0f
lTRNITUKI-- : :iiul MAT-TKKSS-

SORR-Y-

HORSES hm (HOLES,

Car LoadFROM ST. LUb'lS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

ii sT i: i: i:i v i d at

I II. is. A. liKFTN. IT. 3. r. K K'.v.raMiler.
Wm. Di .N.M. . II 11. UiliiyKrt.TelU-r- l

CITIZENS7 BANK
NEW BERN, ft. C.

IX) A UKNKKAI, BANKI NG Hl.SlNESH.
The AooounUor HanVR, UniibfTs, Curpora-llon- i,

Farmers, MmrhHiite it ml o'nent re-
ceived on favorable ternm IT. nipt andcarerul attention given to Uih Intpreslor our
customers.

BOARD OF MUKCTOKH.
Ferdlnan ' 1'lrlch, K. II Mellows,
J. A. Meadow I'haM. iMiify, Jr i
HBTiiuel W. I poofc, .lumen Kedmoml,
Chas. 11. KowJer. ( 'him Itaitensieln
William Diiun, Ma er HmIhi,
K. W. Hmftllwood, 1hb A . (Jreeii,(ito N. lven i;. i;. Vity,
U. Green.

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers, Gardeners

and jrmers.
KAHI.Y AUDKV VKAH. H. r,1i ikod a

'Klrm or An ' i.Toeii,. i Un h'Hdtnic
Truckera lo bu Knmnt, Iti-- t and Mot.1 iTo- -

uric.
lleilderioira KAHI.I K.ST l(r Valrn-tl- e

. iy cn,.-1- iv;t tf-- i mailt hi
Ihh7.tt.l8 haii ws award-.- lb premium
for belh,! ten (Mj d a tiuin-- than any
other.

NKKD 'adlth, Celery, Melons, Pquaau
and HamnlpH.

Houiton am! lrlncn Kdwanl UUml K.rl
Uone Potatom, And oIIut HUmdaid Vari-
eties.

Itiack. Mixed, lied Hut Proof, and While
OM8 for Tall and sprint plant inu

Ktoe, Ke, W beai. Oruta and i Inverted.- Orders Kitten for all kiun of j,h.
DUN NKIC, (Kuarunleed fresh and pure).

nuriapi hit imrrm t mvrrs
Uu(i ot ail nlzt'c mu'l to order.
C'onHlKniueuls or tuimiiv Produce

solicited
larxeilnrtc of IInv. Gnln and Krn.

It will he to your hd v n : nun 10 h uh te- -

foie UU) Hlg i.

Bradham & Smith,
lta , lira', ii Hn.l VnlpiH.

Jaar.'ir I'm v, ii Mr. ri. .. w I eict N. C

Butter,

Butter,
Butter,

Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Irish Potatoes,

Irish Potatoes,

Irish Potatoes.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY

BY STEAMER.
1- -

ar

- i evidently desirous ol
'

; fladingouC "What's in a unmet''

. i. Miaa Hawaii to Uncle Sam:
4Wtll you have met" Uncle Sam

v! to Miss Hawaii: "Well,
this is bo sudden that I mane have
time to think before deciding.''

;f :

Gents' Furnish'g Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc. . I,
Soliciting the patronage of - ')-

'.. FOB a time it was thought that
thelndioni at the Piue litdge
Agency were preparing to go on

' the war path, bat qaiet hsu been
i restored and no futher trouble is
"feared.

; If a merchant shonld sell bis
goodi without flrut kuowing their
cost, he would soon go into
bankruptcy Farmers are selling

' goods overy day without kbowiog
their cost.

, Xhs oonfirmation of Judge
Jaoksool is being opposed by
Demoorats., - If he is oonflrmvd his
uocessof for the U. 8. qlrouit oourt

: bench will be' Bepabllcau, and
Democrats will not consent to this.

r.. iii i
' Thx oue-tlm- e fashion ' ot delug

ing s and kinds of people
with lace paper frivolities or bid-eon- s

caricatures has worn itself oat
because of the lack of any real
meaning in it obaeavauce bat the
custom of siohaugiog' .daihty
nicMiigefl aud gifts between lovers
i i I ' 'y to come to an end at about

' ! ! HtHfc love ltf elf is

the public, ' f : '

I remain,

Verj respectfully,

SOL. CO tTEH.
James R. Jones,

Salesman. j29

'X:--

."v'7'v.

. NOTICIUV--
kOKITttt01Iit4P:rG:in:r!

' 'X" dir EIGHT tEARa TI""- -.

Come yourself tnrl li m f .

tars. We limn on! I !

be It i t . - '

parture of S00 teachers and their frlonds,
on August 14, fbr a twenty day visit to
World's Fair at Chicatro. .While other
!"!() will p 'v from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

C!: 'fi-'Prit--

"'atesville LandmarK.


